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TOMBSTONE PROSPECTOR

PUBLISHED EVERY EVENING

(Sunday Exceftzd)
BT

S. C. BAGG. Editor and Proprietor.

Habicrlptloa Kstea. Th

One Year W
Six Months 600
TtarcoMonihs 3

OueMonth 1

Delivered by Carriers lor 25 cents

per week.

CITY AND COUNTY OFFICIAL PAPER.

PEOPLE'S TICKET.

For President of the United States:

JMES a WEAVER.

For Vice President of the United Slates

JAMtS G. FIELD.

For Delegate to Congress

MARCUS A SMITH.

Yale college entered upou the 193d

jear of its existence jesterday.

The headfiuarters ol the People's

party will be moed to TopeLa, Kan.

The national Democratic campaign

committee is now turning its atten-

tion to the west.

The county Democracy ol New

York will put an independent local
ticket in the field.

Chairman Brudenthal, of the Peo-

ple's party, claims that that party will
carry Kansas by 00,000 major'ty.

The apportionment ol the aseembly
districts ol New York have been de-

cided to bo legal and according to the
constitution.

Within the past three dajs nine
persons in Buda Penth have been
prostrated with cholera disorder. Four
ol the people have died.

The German Catholic congress, in
session at Newark, N.J., yesterday
voted'down a resolution to keep the
World's Fair open on Sundaj s.

Mrs. Harrison had another good

night's rest Wednetday night, and it
was repoited at the White House yes-

terday morning that she was much

better and more checrlul than at any

time since her return.

Gep.ommo has been elected a justic:
of the peace At Vernon, Alabama, He

is said to be the only Republican
justice of the peace ever elected in

that state. He also acts a coroner,

an office he is well qualified to fill,

having sat on a large number of bod-

ies in Arizona and New Mexico.

The fourth month of the great

Homestead triLe legan jcslerdayand
a settlement seems as far off as it did

ou the 30th day of June. The strikers
are jet amply supported with money

and, what is more important at this
time, enthusiasm. There lias not

been a singls desertion from the ranVs

of the Amalgamated Association. The
report that fivo men went back in the

past two days is untrue, for no one of

the five was in the organization. The

advisory board feels justified at the

inception of another month in the

wage struggle in extending congratu-

lations to the locVfd out men and

strikers, expressing confidence in ul-

timate victory.

SCRAPS OF INFORMATION.

It is said that the tst walking pace
is seventy-fiv- e stei per minute.

TniBTl rocit pounds of raw sugar
make twenty-on- e pounds xeSned.

The first banana was brought to the
United State about fifty years ojro.

TnEra: are nearly three h"s90'l
stitches fn a pair of hand-sew-n boots.

As iee yaeht luw been known to
travel a nrilc in one rolmito ten seconds.

At the sre of forty man usually at-

tain M high weight; woman at
fifty

A rosso traverses afeoat three-qaarte- rs

of a arise in the coarse of an
average, waltz.

Moest ratted States vessels visit the
Mvziaaa porta than those at all other
natioas eoeaWned.

The raaea of the hoBMs of representa-

tives easaWs ef a burnJto at thirteen
eboay ra esrfsrlBtd aad boand

wHh, gver band. ---'
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Uxdsktakuq Pablom or

O.B.Tarbell
New Hearse, New Good, Ever thing

.New. of

Collins. Caskets, Itobf.t, Etc
Fiom the llalaeal to the riot.t Made.

Columbia Iron '.Juliets kept con
stantly in itocV.

Bod Temporarily or Permanently
hmbalmed bv the latest jirocett.

MONTEZUMA HOUSE

LEON L.VKKIEU. - Proprietor

First Class Hotel in Evertf
G

Respect.

BAR ROOM
Supplied with Choice Foreign

and Domestic Liquors.
2

LIVERY STABLE in CONNECTION
Beer on Draught.

FAlltBAXK. - ARIZONA

THE SMITH PREMIER

TYPEWRITER.

Most Perfect Made.

EASILY LEARNED I

BESTMANIFOLDEK!

SOLD O.V IXSTALLXEXTS- .-

ro CiTiiooci axo rim. rcia. 11!

TTrivaiTEm rirxs

J. M. ORMSBY,
Territorial Agent.

Tucson Arizona.

A

That is what every Agent receives
who gets up a clnb on our $1 per
week plan.

Our 14 Virat gold-fille- d cases are
warranted for 20 jears. Fine Elgin
or Waltham movement. Stem wind
and set. Ladies' or Gent's size. Equal
to any $50 watch. To secure agents
where we hae none, we tell one of

the Hunting Cae Watches for the
Club price $2S and send C. O. D. by
express wilhYrivilege of examination
before paving for same.

Our agent at Heath Spring, S. C.

writes: "Your watches tale at sight.
The gentleman who got the last watch
said that he examined and priced a
jeweler's watches in Lancaster, that
were no better than jours, but the
price was 145."

One good reliable agent wanted for
each place. Write for particulars.

Emtike atcii Co.

d5 1y Newport.

anH C f i SmH

SayjKires
Do you Root
Drink m Beer?

COLO AND EtljOYEO BVEHVWKEEC

Si6 MB15 KT1U Ijajnis1 CTT7 tl

TO isyrappghSs

TYLER DESK CO.,
ST. LOU IS, MO

Oor Mar-mot- Caliloue or Bi"a
Ddu and ether OtniK Fckkitcxk for
I0T dw ready New bonds New Btrlei
In Dk, Titlcl Chir. Book Cll,CaH-oets- .

Ac , &e an4 fit raatetlesi prices,
M above Indicated Oar roods are n

b1 noM freeljr in every country that
tpeaVtEscllah Cmmogueatree PoUtHe

Just received an invoice of Fine
Old White Rye Wl.i.tev at
lf--02 H0i.FLE'n

Registration Notice- -

At a regular mretine of the fiMrd of Snner--
visors heU April 5th lSja. the fo'lomng order

a nude in accordance llh Chapter 3. Para.
graph 16oa. Section 2 Rtvutd bututes of Ari-
zona

' A of the voters of Cochise
CnintV 11 hereby ordered hv nrA et tfc RwrH

Supervisors of said coutit
uaiea pru 5. icjj.

G. W. BRYAN.
Attest Chairman.

W. D. MoMOIEK.
Cletk.

Save Your Money
ON EVERYTHING YOU BUY

Write Tor our Mammoth Catnlogu A
AOOrap ltook.

Containing Illustrations and emne lowest man
uTaeturers prices on all kinds of roods and
supplies Groceries. Household Goods,
ture, iioimng, jiaies ana (tents iioining anu
ruimshiDgoooas. Dress uooas, vtnite uooas
Dr Goods. Hats and Caps, Hoots and Shoes.

oves. Notions Glassuarr, Stationery. Watches
(.kxks Jewelry, .MiYcrwaac, Buggies, Whips,
Agricultural Implements, etc.

ONLY HRST CI ASS GOODS
Catalogue sent on receipt of 20 c. for posture
Good Acen's anted in every count" and

city to introduce our goods. Live men can
make as much as $50 per week.

A. KAItl'KN JC CO
23 laaQnincy St CHICAGO.
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TCKUITOU14L DEMOCK&TIC PLATtOKM

The Democrats of Arizona, in con-
vention assembled, declare their alle
giance to the time honored principles of
the party as laid down by the fathers and
adopted by successive conventions of the
patty.

We announce our loyalty to the candi-
dates of the part for president and

Grover Cleveland and rtdlai
b evenson.

We favor the free, unlimited and un
restricted coinage of gold and silver,
both on an equality, as the coinage ol
the people, and our delegate is pledged
to use all honorable means to secure
such legislation.

Wc commend our delegate for the pas-
sage through the house of representatives
of a bill for the admission of Arizona as
a state.

We look fomard with high hopes to
the time when e may begin a new
career of prosperity a a state of the
Union, and pledge ourselves to continued
exertions in this behalf.

Resolved. That the people of this
Territory, irrespective ot party, demand
a speeav reduction of the large waste ol
the areas of the Territory now held ex-

clusively by a comparatively small num-
ber of Intlnns. and of which areas only
a very small prt can be, or ever will be,
utilized or cultivated by them, but is use-
lessly held by the Federal government
lor no good purpose, against the prosper
ity of the citiztns, thereby retarding the

of the Termor), and placing
obstacles in the way of industrial pro
gress

Resolved, That the Democratic party
having alwavs been a friend of the labor-

ing cla, we therefore sympathize with
the laborers in the east in their gallant
fight against protected capital.

We endorse and commend the course
of Hon. Marcus A. Smith as Delegate in
Congress.

To Candidates for Pre-

cinct Offices.

Your particular attention is calld to the
of the election Uw at pp. 83 rt Seg.

laws of 1891 uuh reference to the nominations
for preanct or low n officers of your prranct
for. in ord-- r tlutibe names of candidates for
such offices may be printed in the b&lots, the
board mu-- hae tho-- e names in time, as the
name of a p r on must be printed in the ba'lot
and he must be a regular nominee of some party,
and toconituiea rrgular nominee the Lawful

ceruf cates cf that tact must oe made ara Diea.
W.D. MONMONILR,

Clafc Board of Supenisots CocLise Co. Anz.
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CARRIES U. S. MAIL

Feire to or

Mail Stage Co

WELLS,

"FTairoeLXik..
Leaves Tombstone at 7:13 a. m. to connect with Trains for Bisbee and all point'

South Arrives in Torrbstone ii:ooa. m.

.Leaves Tombstone at 1:45 p. m. lor Fairbfnk to connect with trains at Benson for .i.I
points East and West

oj to and from. Stag", office in, the city Jfree
of
KLrLULICLN TEKRITOKl.il.

The Republican pany of the Territory
of Arizona, in rerrunrul convention as-

sembled in the City of I'rerott, present
to their fellow citizens the following state-
ment of the tenets of their political faith,
and ask. from the voter of Arizona a
careful consideration of the same:

Wc endorse the platform adopted by
the Republican !Citional Convention ol
(92, at Minneapolis, as the highest ex-

pression ot those principles ot govern-
ment, that through the rule of the

party have made the United
State the greatest and most prosperous
nation on earth.

We endorse the present National ad-

ministration and urge its continuance in
power, for the reason that in us success
is the only assurance of the maintenance
of that pohev that has made the United j

States the leading nation of the earth. ,

We endorse the present Territorial ad-

ministration as pure, economical and
progressive, and call the attention of the
citizens of Arizona to the benefits which
will accrue to the Territory by the suc
cess attending the refunding ot our Ter-

ritorial indebtedness under the wise pro-
visions of the Wolfley Funding Act.

We favor the free and unlimited coin
age of silver as being demanded by the
best interests ot our nation.

We point with pride to the general
close observance of all laws, both Fed-
eral and Territorial, and challenge a
comparison with any state in the Union,
and we earnestly urge the admission of
Arizona into lull statehood.

We charge the leaders of the Demo-

cratic party of Arizona w.th debasing the
honest labor ot the Territory by ar--
rajirg against it the competition
cf convicted criminals a com-
petition that placed the cell of 'he felcn
acainst the home of wile and children.
the whip of the taskmaker against the
dignity of men laboring lor love of hon e
and hearthstone by p.s.ing during tee
last legislature, in which body out of a
total ot tbuty-si- x members the Demo
cratic party had twenty-seve- n, a law
authorizing the leasing of the convict
labor of the Territorial Prison, and we
ask lrom every laboring man a compari-
son between this action of the Democrat-
ic Legislature and the action of the Re-
publican Governor in vetoing the treas-
ure.

Recogniz'ng that no factor in the
future development of the west can be
so pote it as better and cheaper railroad
transportation, and realizing from the
history of the past, the growing dangtr
to the public welfare of the enormous
poner of railwavs and telegraph lines,
we believe and urge as a public necessity
that the ownership ot all railroad and
telegraph lines be vested in the general
government, and pledge ourselves as Re-

publicans to labor to the accomplish-
ment of that end.

Lirge bodies of land in this Terntoiy
are held by various corporations, under
congressional land grants, on which no
taxes are paid owing to their not being
surveyed and patented. We pledge our
represents ive to urge upon Congiess
immediate aci'on to have their grants
and other unjurvrjed land survejed,
and thus increase the taxable property
by many thousands ol dollar. We urge
upon Congress the ceding to the differ-

ent States and Teintones of all arid
lands now held by the Federal Govern-
ment, tf

Tax Collectors Notice.

rutlicottce isheby given that the dup'l
cate assessment r.Jlof the county of Cwchtse, i
now in rnt posesion for te collection of 'axes
levied for the year i tfoa In said cun.y. Taxes
will become on the Third Monday
in December 1S92, and unlets paid before that
date will become defanquent and a penalty of
rnr and ore-ha- lf per cent pr month will be
added thereto until paid Payment may be
made at ny office In the County Court House
at Tombstone, daing office hours 9 a. in to
12 m. and x to p-- m.

J. P. McAllister,
TreuuerT and ex OfTieio Tax Collector, Co-

chise county, Arizona.
Tombstone, Sept- - 13, 1893,

TRAMMfOltTATIOTf.

&

AND FARGO

toitl 31-SO- .

--Nogales,

BAGGAGE Irusscnger delivered,
Charge

A. COHN BROS.
Allen Street Near Fifth.

Imported and Domestic Cigars and

Pipes, Smokers Articles and Fancy Notions

GIVE THEM CALL. J5F&

VIRGINIA HOTEL....Benson, Arizona.

EXCELLENT ACCOMMODATIONS.

Rooms En-Sui- te and Single, Special Attention
THE

Culinary Department.
Rates Reasonable. Only Hotel Benson

A. A. CASTANEDA, Proprietor.
M. CASTANEDA, Manager.
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I vill pay the above reward to any person u

persons whowhl cive the which
will lead to the arrest and connctMi of any per
son or persons unlawfully band IJig any of my
st ok.

CATTLE Branded HG oc left tip. ear
mark, njrht ear crop and split

Branded HGon left snouicW.
G. HASSLU3RLEN,

Crjya Saa Pedro river.

& CO 'S EXPliEfeS
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K.NOW the UKAND
TBUTH8: the PlainFacti; tb Old 8ecrcU
and th New DIstot- -

01 Medicalenee as applied to Harried Tjre. khonldwrite (or our wonilrrfiil Hills bonk.jailed --A TREATISE FOR MEN ONLY."To apj earae;t maa we will mall one coptJnllrely rrer. la plain ealed corer.rernee from the qnarka." Addraas
ERIE MEDICAL CO., BUFFALO, N. Y,
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